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Pope John Paul II has proclaimed that the year 2000 AD
is to be celebrated as a Year of Jubilee.

With attention focused on the new millennium. an
opportunity presents itself to look back on the past
thousand years and to celebrate what has been achieved
during that time by the Catholic people of Wales and
Herefordshire. Pre-Reformation glories; the sufferings of
penal times; the recusants; our Martyrs; the effects of Irish
immigration, the growth of Catholic Education and the
re-emergence of the Church, and its ultimate acceptance,
as an important part of the national life of Wales and
Herefordshire are just some of the topics worthy of
celebration.

These short booklets have been and are being produced by
individuals, parishes, historical study groups and schools in
the Archdiocese as part of our contribution to the world-
wide celebration of two thousand years of Christianity. I
commend them to you and congratulate all who have taken
part in this imaginative "Millennium" project.

+John Aloysius Ward

Archbishop of Cardiff.
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Millennium Prayer.

Lord Jesus Christ,
Lord of time and eternity
prepare our minds to celebrate with faith
the Jubilee of the year 2000.

Fill our hearts with joy and wonder
as we recall that precious moment
when you were conceived

in the womb of the Virgin Mary,
that moment when you became our brother.

Praise and glory to you, O Christ
today andforever

Lord Jesus bring us with you and your mother
on your joumey to Bethlehem.

the place where you were born.
May we travel with you,
firm in the faith,
loyal to the truth,
obedient to the will of the Father,

along the one true path that leads to life.

Praise and glory to you, O Christ
today andforever

Jesus, at your birth the angels sang:

Glory to God in the highest
and peace to his people on earth.

Two thousand years later
we need to hear that song again.

We need to pray for peace

in our hearts,

in our families,
in our country,
in our sad and wonderful world..
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Father Stephen Bruno Inst.Ch., Rector of St. David's Church,
Cardiff in 1879 was the main author of this report.

INTRODUCTION.

The rniddle years of the Nineteenth Century were pafticularly diflicuit for the Cardiff
Catholic community. lts members, predominantly lrish, were already isolated
economically and socially from their neighbours at the time of the Stanley Street
murder in 1848. The short-term effects - riots, tkeats to life and limb, the departure
of the parish priest - were serious enough. Long-term, in the vierv of social historian,
John Hickey, the events became a potent factor in prolonging the Irish community's
isolation throughout the century.

That said, within thirty years much had changed and a reading of this 1879 Report
provides a fascinating insight into the workings of a comrnunity which had, to use

modern parlance, "arrived".

Here we find a community brimming with confidence, its religious and social structures
firnrly in place; a community afraid neither to proclaim success nor to highlight
shortcomings. Successes there were in plenty, not least. the newly erected buildings;
churches, schools and school-chapels. That there were also areas of concern is
evidensed by the references to lapsation ancl the "great evil ofthe day", drunkenness.

Of particular interest to the modern reader are the activities of the Catholic School
Board, an indication of the community's commitment to its schools. For this was an

age when even the poorest Catholics "cheerfully" gave the weekly penny to the local
collector. No doubt there are lessons here for the present day, as problems associated
with the building and financing of our schools continue to increase.

This report has been reproduced for two reasons Firstly, it is hoped that the reader
rvill be reminded of the achievements of our forefathers in their efforts to build up and

maintain the "Old Religion" in this corner of Wales.

The second, more fundamental objective, is to place a fresh emphasis upon the
importance of literature zuch as this and to appeal to readers to help in the task of
seeking out other documents of this type For it was only by charrce that, some years

ago, an original copy of this Report was rescued from the bottom of a disused
cupboard in a Cardiff presbytery. Pelhaps at this very moment, across the
Archdiocese, documents of equal historic worth are lying in some long-forgotten
cupboard or bottom drawer. Can the effort be made to retrieve them ? If so, then it is
certain that our store of local Catholic history, to rvhich this 1879 Report rightly
belongs, wilt be expanded and enriched for the benefit of many generatiorrs yet to
come.
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order to supply a demand which is frequently made for information as to the actual
ndition of the Catholic Church in Cardifl the Catholic clergy purpose publishing an

rnual Report, which will make known all that relates to the progress of the Old
,ligion in this town, and record, as far as possible. the operations of the various

rnfi-aternities, Schools and Charities. To this an appendix will be added, containing

cessary information as to the ordinary services in the different churches, which will
found useful to strangers and foreigners visiting this port.

CHURCHES AND SCHOOL CIAPEI,S.

". DAVID'S, BUTE TERRACE, may be regarded as the parent church, since for
ars it was the only Catholic place of worship in Cardiff To this church there are at

;sent three priests attached - the Rev. Fathers Bruno, E. Butcher and Jos. Butcher.

his church is placed in the midst of about 5,000 Catholics, and, although it is fhr too
rall for half that number. and is often inconveniently crorvded, yet, being the olcl

rce where so many have been baptised and rnarried, it still retains the affections of
> crorvded population by which it is surrounded. It is, indeed, very much to be

sired that a good, large church were built here, capable of holding one or tlvo
rusand people. The schools attached to this church ar€ very large and useful, being

fficient for more than 800 children, though it is to be regretted that the Infant School

far ftom being a convenient building; in fact, the Sisters who spend their tirne here

Lining the future of Catholicity desene a nobler and more suitable edifice.

re Gaol, the Hospital Ship, and the Havanna Ship Industrial School are sen ed from
. David's.
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ST. PETER'S, ROATH, is a large and oonvenient church, to which are attached the
Rev. Fathers Richardson, Bailey, and Harrison, having charge of a congregation,
somewhat scattered, numbering over 2,000. From this church, three convents, the
barracks and inlirmary are served with the assistance of a priest, the Rev. Father
Gallini, who is chaplain for the Convent of the Good Shepherd. It is the endeavour of
the clergy of St. Peter's to carry out all the Church o{fices for the ecclesiastical year,
having a surpliced choir

ST. IvL{RY'S, CA.hITON,X AND S'T. PATRICK'S, GRANGETO\IN, both
commodious school chapels under the care of the Rev. F. Nedelec,* assisted by the
Rev. Father Bardet, who. although u,orn out in foreign missionary sen ice, continues
to toil with Father Nedelec in labouring for the salvation of souls. the congregation
under their charge number about 1.500. The oniy thing to be regretted is that there is
no church w'here the solernn offices of the Church can be properly celebrated; this is
impossible in a schooi chapel, which, atthough better than nothing, can never supply
the place of "Domus Dei" - the House of God Ely schools and the Workhouse are

served from Canton.

ST PAUL'S, TYNDAL STREET, is another school chapel(built at the expense of the
N{arquess of Bute). There are atrout 2,000 Catholics round about this chapel in
Newtown. The upper schoolis probably the finest school room in Cardiff- light and

airy, and well furnished. In the lower school Mass is celebrated on Sundays arrd

holidays and there are frequent ewening sewices. This chtirch is served from St.
David's, the Rev Father Jos. Butcher having the care of it.

"Canton is situated between the rivers Taff and Ely, on that same tract of land given try
the first Bishop of Llandaff for Catholic purposes. With the exception of Glastonbury, it
would be difficult to lind in the whole island of Britain a spot more anciently connected
with the Catholic faith than this. May Almighty God inspire nobles, merchantso and the
public at large with lhe zeal and munificence which then actuated Meurig and Morgan,
and help to restore the worship of our forefathers on the banks of the river Taff and Ely.
Fifteen hundred Catholics, mostly of the labouring class, are scattered over Canton,
Grangetown, Ltandaff. and Ely, and practice throughout these districts the religion of
Lucius, St. Fagan, St. Dubricius, and St.Teilo. The Holy Sacrifice is offered up in
temporary lruildings, such as school houses, troth in Canton and Grangetown. Such chapels
&re not in accordance with Catholic customs, nor do they fully answer the end proposed.
The holy altar should be enshrined in an appropriate building, and the Sacrifice of the
Mass offered up in temples worthy of the Real Presence of our Lord." The above extract
is taken from a new work on the Catholicity of ancient Britain, by the Rev. Father
Nedelec, who is now about to begin to build a church at Canton. Let us hope that his
holy aspirations may be realised.



l' J0SEPHS- PENARTH, is a neat littre church, used at present as a schoor but it ise intention of the Rev, Father crark, who is the resident pri"*t,- tn-uttuch a goodhool-room and reserve the present buirding only for church services. This mission
'mbers about 500 cathorics, many of them l:ving at a long distance from the church,en as far offas Lianbetherry'. where hory MasJis otrerei 

";d;.;; ;nday in thearter' Thus, in every part of the town except the Docks, all who desire to hear Massve an opportunity of doingso, without having to traver very far; uu1, untapprty, ourople are not so anxious as they should be to Jompry with this obrigation; they knoww important a duty it is to assist at the Flory sacrifice of the Mai on sunaay, and
lidays of obligation---that it is the one act of homage and gratitude which Godmands at the hands of his children, redeemed bv the piecious b-iood nf'J*ru, christ,J ltl log many have grown careress, some thrcugh indorence, ott ... it.ough moreneful influences; a,d it is.a..source of great pain to their pastors to see thern thusglect the great duty of their ri.,.es--the iJorship of th* 

"t".nut 
*o intrii" cod-_-and,ral is worse, allow and by their exampre 

"r"ou.ug" 
their chirdren to grow up in the

llect 0f this irnportant duty.

ere ca, be littre doubt that this fhtal torpor is, in most cases, the result of habits ofrnkenness Alas r to what a- sad state oidegradation has not this detestabre viceluced our people, who might otherwise r,ai" t een edifying cathorics, living innparative cornfort and sending their children regularly toichool

3i'ing way to trris habit of crrinking, they have become a burden to the tou,,n, a sadgrace to their country. a reproach to their hory rerigion, ana a niraran"el0 tnei,tors, who, o'their accoun' have to endure ,i.,r,n", trouble unO a*i"ty. 
'-

'zertheless..there are large numbers of the cardiffcathorics who are very zearousgood, and who do rnost wilringly herp the clergy in trying to pro.*r"'ir.,. interestseligion. we must, thereforq now turn to speak of the good works canied on withassistance of the congregation.

SCHOOLS.

have reason to thank God that there is now school room e,ough for a, ourIren. and that, too, ofevery class.

'ERloR scHool.----At Heathfield house the sisters of providence, who soiently and unweariedry devote themserves to education in cardis trave a nearttrylence' There they conduct an excelrent schoor, for children of the'wealihier crass,re a solid education is gi'en, and the difrerent bri*rches of music, *;;;;-
rages, embroidery, drawing, and other accomplisrrm"n r u." 

"u."n 
irit-ausht; and

7,

ttre one great object ofthe sisters is to bdng up the children confided ro thern good
Catholics.
GRAlvItul,{R SCHOOL.-------Near St. f)avid's Church there is a very good
middle-class school, {iirnishing a suitable education to the children of respectahle
tradesmen. This, like all the other schools. is regulady inspecled by the Bishop.

ELEN{ENTARY SCHOOLS---In these parochial schools there are about 2,000

children on the books, and they receive a thorotrghly Catholic educatiorr. and such as is

calculated to make thern good arrd useful melnbers of society.
In crrder to sustain and successfully cany on a work of such magnitude and utility, artd

look up the neglectecl children. an organisation knowr' as the CATHOLIC SCHOOL
BOARD has been calied into existence.
This Board has met with enthusiastic support, nof only from the wealthiest. u,ho
subscribe annuallv. hut frorn the poorest Catholics, rvho cheerlirlly give the
house-to-ltouse penny, which is collected every Sunday by the active members of the
School Bo:trd, whcse names, residen-ees" and district will be found in the
appendix. We are happv to add that nmny generous Protestaflts rvho admire the
principle of Voluntary Schools. have given annuai subscriptions to this lvork most
liberally.
Thus it u.ill be evident that we have a sufticient number of carefully and ably cortducted
schools fbl every class, so that none ma,v have eveu lhe shadow 01'an excuse for
sending their children elsewhere
Cattrolics know ltll well that, aLthough what their children might receive elsewhere
maJi be sty{ed "education", il would not b'e such and education as a good Catholic
could accept. They knorv that a sohool that exch.ldes the science of the saints is rro
school for those who love and cling to the faith of the saints. Cathoiics know thai to
confide the young and irnpressionable minds and hearts of their children to the care of
those rvho know not tire invsteries of our hc,ly religion is worse thart use.less, and that
thus to wipe off the bloom of piety from their young hearts and minrls is tr: rob tha
flowc'i of all that rnakes it beautitul and fragrant in the sight of God and his hol-y

angels.

In these davs of secular tra.ining (u,e cannot cail it education) tirere is a principle at

stake. for rvhich every Catholic should be ready to sacrifice, not oniy his social
position, but. if need be. his rery life.

A.ll horrour to the Catholic working classes of Cardifffor the nobie exarnplo they have

set in delence of this principle" coliectinq with such serious irrcorrvenience and diligence
and contributing so liberally out of their small rveekly earnings towards the Catholic
education oftireir children. They regard the secular School Board as the harbinger of
future evils for tiis country, and by their zealous co-operation in this noble undertaking
assure us that, as far as they are concerned, v,re have nothing to fear front a Godless

education.



is" however, much to be regretted that there is a dark side to this beautiful picture.
rny children are sti1l kept away from school without a sufticient reason, and it is

;ulated that through the carelessness ofthe parents, especially ofthose who receive
education of their children gratuitously, by coming late, or staying away from time
:ime, the schools have suffered a loss of 1200 during the past year which would
e been given as Government grant if they had only been regular.. THE SCHOOLS
EN AT 9 30 IN THE IvIORMNG AND BY THAT T}ME EVERY CHILD
3I{T BE IN ITS PLACE, CLEAN A}ID READY FOR STUDY.*
ven those parents who are out of work have no good excuse for keeping their
dren at home, because a free pass may always be obtained from the School Board
ectors by those who, on this account, are for a time unable to pay the school fee.
he practice of keeping children at home to run of errands on l\{onday mornings is
;t destructive to the regularity of the children's attendance, and with a little
ragement, by sending them out early, or letting them go on these errands when they
ie school, rnight easily be avoided.

[t is most dexirable that children should be rt school by 9.30, as it is from that hour tiII I0 ,hat

;ious instruction is givcn. The clergv rvould strongly urge parcnts to kecp their children out of the
cts after school hours, in order to avoid bad companions, or else all they learn at school is soon los(
r:nts should see that their ehildren bc made to study lessons at home.

IE CONFRATERNITIES

Joseph's Branch Confraternity of the Blessed Sacrament, the mernbers of which
e especial charge to see that our l-ord is rvell lodged and cared for in his divine
sence in our midst.

The nrles and objects of this Clonfraterlity are as follows.-
lhe members will labour diligently that everything connected with the blessed
:rament be clean and neat, and as good and rich as they can make it"

Rule l. -The members will seek first of all their own sanc,tification, and to this
wilI make a monthly communion.

I 1. - They rryill visit the blessed Sacrament at least twice a week.
I 1 1. - They will recite every day the Rosary of the blessed Virgin, or join

a circle of the Living Rosary.
lV. - They will read a spiritual book for a short time every day.
V - Each member will subscribe a guinea a year^ or collect a guinea a

year, or do work to that amount, &c, &c.
The members *-ill gladly receive small weekly or monthly subscdptions from the
rgregation, and trust to be able to do sometlring for all the sanctuaries of Cardilf,

9

though they cannot venture to hope to equal the munificence displayed by the pietv and

zeal of our ancestors * in this country.
In the appendix will be found the names of thc member-c. to wlrom offerirtgs and

subscriptiorts may be given.

nAccording to Lingard, " The plnfe end jewels whic*r fhr pietv of the AngkrSaron ctmtcrts pourcd
into the treasurlcr of the princlpel churches nre rtpnxcnted of such immensc value that it ig titt
refur:tancr we crrnrent to thc testimony of contemporery and faithful hirtorianr. *'rom thcm lr.e lenrn
thrl on the morc solemn festh'als cvery vessel enrploy'cd in the sacred ministr.y was of gold or rilver,
lhrt lhc alt*r sparklcd with jcwcls nnd oraamerr(s of prccious metalr, that the v€$tmcnts of (ht priesl
nnd hls arrirtnnt* wcre rnadc of silk, cmhroldered in lhe moct gorgeoui minner. [n the (]hrtrt'h of
York siood fwo ellrm enllrely <ovcred with plntes of gold and silvcr, ()nc of them rllc slso
ornamenterl *ith profusion of gcms, and supportcd a loftv crocifrr of cqual vaftre, St Wilfrld ordered
thc four Gospeh to be wrilten with letterr of gold. on purple vellums. and Jrresented them to thc
church ia e casket of gold. in which were enchased a number of precirus stoms, "'Lingnnl's
A n gl+.Saxon (.turtlu Vol.. L

The Conlraternity of the LMNG ROSARY is established both at St, David's

and St. Pcter's, and numbers rnany members. The holy Mass is frequently oflbred for
the members and their alms and also help towards the adornment of the altar. Fifteen

members divide amongst thcm- selves the fifteen mysteries of the Rosary. and

undertake each to say a decadc every dav: and thus a lving circle of prayer is formed

Each member also offers a penny on the receipt of the Rosary ticket containirrg the

mvstery selected for the month"

l'he Confraternity of S i'. JOSEPH is especially c'.harged with tfie pefseverance gf Yputfi
after leaving schools.
'Ihis Confraternity enjoys many irrdulgences, and tlte nrle is very similar to that olthe
celebraled " Enlants de Marie," except that it admits bo1,'s as rvell as girls. The clder

members form themselves into a complete organisation, and iake charge of all the

children of the parish, see that tlrey come regtrlarly to Mass and (latechism, ancl watch

carefirllv over their conduct rvhen in thc churuh lt is in srrch work as this voung ladies

and gentiemen may sanctifu the Lord's Day. F.very u,'eek the absentecs are visitetl in

their hornes. l'he members contribute a. regular monthly offcrtory towards the works of
the Confiaternity.

'[IIE HOI,Y WAR is a spiritual assault upon the great evil o1'the day--drunkenness.

The members do not take any pledge or even make anv promise. They simply resol"'e

to keep the rules when they accept the l{olv War Cross. The Rules are as follows:-

l - Nevcr t9 drink in a public-house. except when taking a meal or staying there

I 1. - "Io say De profundis. or three " ltaters." every night ftrr the sotrls in Ulrgatoft
I 1 l.- To oftbr one halt'-penny lveeklv lbr the Sacrifice of l\'{ass

I v.- To wear openly. at least on SundaYs, the smali cross
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rose who wish to abstain entirely, say so when they enter the society; and thus the
embers hope, by example and moral influence, to prwent the frequentation of
rblic-houses, and, indeed, to help considerably towards closing many of them; and by
ayers and holy Mass, constantly offered for the souls in purgatory, and the
rrseverance of the members, to win many sinners back to God, and to repel the
$olical power which seems to have so great a share in this huge evil. Our Holy
.ther Pope Leo Xl 11, has recently granted the following indulgences to this work:-
-Plenary indulgence on receiving the cross, if having confessed and communicated.
.- Plenary indulgence to all ascribed * members, on, any day they choosq if tru1y
nitent and confessed, they shall receive Holy communion according to the intention
the Holy War, and devoutly visit the church where they have received, and there

rur lorth fervent prayers to God for the concord of Christian princes, the extirpation
heresies, the conversion of sinners, and the exaltation of our Holy Mother the

turch.

1. -Also, to all members who wear the cross one hundred days indulgence. (i.) Each
ne they recite devoutly the Psalrn " De profundis," or thrice the ,'Our Father.', (2.) as
len as they shall induce any one to join the Holy war. All these iadulgences are
plicable to the souls in purgatory.

st. David's there has for many years beeu established under the care of the Rev.
ther Bruno, a TEETOTAL soclETY the members of which meet every sunday
ernoon, to recite the Rosary, to ask for the perseverance of the members, converse
gether on the movement, enrol new rnembers, and look up those whose year of
dge has expired. Many ofthe members of this society are amongst our most zealous
llectors for the schools.

Le Cardiff CATHOLIC YOTING N,IEN'S SOCIETY, following the rules of the
rnder, Dr. O'Brien, of Cork, has been started at St. peter's, and if it goes on
;reasing as it has done since its commencement, will soon be able to establish
lnches in difFerent parts of the town. Ths library formerly at st. David's has been
noved to their rooms in st. Peter'q and is now very much frequented. Their
rnrmunion Sunday is a great consolation to the clergy, seeing so many young men
ilous and regular in frequenting the Sacraments ofHoly Church.

*An ascribed member is one who, besides receiving the cross, has had his name
;ered in 1he books and received a card.

lE PENNY BANK..--we attach very great importance to this work, for if only our
rpie can be induced to be thrifty and religiously prudent in their temporal affairs, we
ieve it will be a most firm bulwark against habits of internperance, and enable them
promote the education oftheir children and their regular attendance at N{ass and

11.

Catechism. We should be sorry to see our people miserly and covetous, or
accumulating large sums, but we do hope that every working man and his family will
make use of the Penny Bank to lay up a small weekly sum, and be ready to help
themselves in times of difficulty by drawing from the bank rather than making use of
the pawnshop, asking alms" or applylng for assistance to the parish, and thus losing all
self-respect, and sinking below the dignity of that position which every good, honest
Catholic in Cardiffmay occupy, with the blessing of God, if he will. There are pemy
banks opened at St. David's Presbytery and at St. David's Grls' School; at St, Peter's
Presbytery, and at Grangetown. Every care is taken to invest the money safely, to
avoid the risk ofbank failures; and any interest received upon the capital accumulated
is devoted to the good ofthe churches and schools ofCardiffin which our people are
most interested. Indeed, any Catholic having a deposit of S10 and upwards in the
Penny Bank need not contribute his weekly offering to the Catholic School Board; it
will be suflicient for him to show his bank book to the collectors; and we should be

only too thankful if nearly all our subscribers to the School Board would do this;
the benefit to the subscribers would be very great, and they would thus become
contributors to the schools without paymg any money.

Amongst the good works going on in Cardiff We must not omit to mention the two
Convents.

The CONVENT OF THE GOOD SIIEPHERD, Penylan,----

The Sisters of the Order devote their lives, as their title of the "Good Shepherd"
indicates, to labouring for the reclamation of lost womet. Their doors are aiways open

to the worst, without regard to creed; if they have fallen, that is sufficient; they are

welcome to the home of the Good Shepherd, who came to seek and to save those who
were lost. The inmates are trained to household work, and, when firmly established in
virtue and religion, are sent out into service, unless they prefer to stay with the good

sisters, as many of them do all their lives. At present this house is without endowment,
and, consequently, to feed and clothe so large a number as are under the roof of
Penylan, about 100, requires economy and diligence on the part of the inmates. Unlike
other institutions of this kind, they refuse nore on account of age or ill-heaith, and

many of those received are quite unfitted for any regular employment, Hence the

sisters have to beg from all parts of the country, and especially in and about Cardifr in
order to keep the institution going. The principal source of income arises from
needlework and washing, for which the Sisters send their cart into Cardiff regularly.
The work is done admirably, and at very reasonable charges; and by giving their work
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o be done by this community; persons will encourage and very materially help the
isters in their arduous undertaking. God only knows how painful it is to these zealous
uns to see their holy work impeded constantly through want of sufficient funds.
t is very much to be desired that the buildings were completed, and another important
ranch of the work carried out-namely, a house of preservation, where young girls in
anger of fafiing might escape the temptation of the streets of cardiff; and it is the
amest wish of the Sisters to be able to accomplish this most desirable work. How
uny a poor child might be saved from shame and ruin if only the house in penylan
ias large enough ?. At present every room is full, and they have beds made up in the
assages and in every available nook and corner. It is certainly a wonderful spectacle,
r be found alone in the Catholic Church-*to see the claughters of some olthe best
rnilies in England devote their whole lives to this work---consecrating themselves by
ow to the perperual care and training of the lowest and most unfortunate of God,s
reafures.

IMARETH HOUSE..---

he Sisters of this house are engaged in a work which must win the sympathy of every
rver of God's poor. They receive old men and women, infants and children; nourish
rem and wait upon them with all the tender compassion of mothers, bearing patiently
ilh the wayward impatience of crabbed old age, soothing their last nours, ani
redding tears of real sorrow over them when they depart this life. The young children
,ey train with admirable skill, and the bright, confiding smile of the little ones as they
:stle in the habit of the Sister who has charge of them shows that love and not fear is
e motive power which prevails in this house. To see these poor old people and yotrng
rildren, all fed and carefully provided for, with nice clean bedding and the comforts ol
d age, and to learn that every farthing of the expense is collected in alms by the
sters themselves, is to give sufficient reason why, when the cart of Nazareth House
ops at your door, you cannot do better with youialms for the poor than confide them
the care cf the sisters of Nazaretll who will make them go farther, and do more

rvice for the poor, than if you were to give indiscriminately to all comers; many of
hom merety squander thenr in idleness and drink. The very good education the
rildren of this house receive at the hands of the sisters shows that they thoroughly
rderstand their work.

President.

Vice-Presidents.

Hon. Secrctaries.

tr

School lt{anagers.
rl

TIIE CATHOLIC SCH(X}L BOARI)
Mr. J. A. LeBoulanger
Rev. Father Richardson
Rev. Father Bnrm.
Mr. McAllister, Sen

Mr. McAllister, Jun.

Mr. Tyler.
lrdr. Dwyer.

Rev. Father Richardsou.

Mr. J. A. Le Boulager
Mr. Thos. Gallaghan-

ACTIYE OFFICERS AND TI'IEIR DISTRICTS.

Ihstrict 1.

Ir{ary Ann Strrrer". Geo. Thompsciit,2T, Trcdegar Street.

Chas. Currar, Ditto-

V/. Dohertv, 22 Tredegar Street.

Michasi Cogbiin. l3- Mary Ann Srcet.

Jarnes M'Carthl.r', 57, N{ary Am Sfieet.

Bure Terrare.

Rodaey Street,

Rupe,rra SEcet.

Trdegar Street.

I{rmpkey'Sreet

Drsirict 1.B.

Timothy Coughlin, sen, i3, Rodnry Strect.

Tiriothv (bughlur, j'"rn Difio
Jeremiah Murral'" 29, Tredegor Stroet.

East Street.

Disnict i L

John Hnrt, 16, East Strcet.

Janes l}onovari, 4l Ea-st Sb'e't.

.iohn Downey. Diuo.

Dstrict I l. B.

David Streel. Michac! Driscolf I?, East Street.

Lisle Fredcrick Strect. John Barry', 23, East Strret.
John Codey,4, David Streel

John Bucklq. l l, Tladall Srect.



Milliceot Street.

Bridge Street.

Union Streot
Frederick Street
Caoal Street.

Hiil's Terrase
Ebenerer Sfteet

The Hayes

ij;uon Buildings

louisa Sreet.
Stewart Square.

Eleanor Street
Eve[m Sreet

tVhll Lane and ita Courts. James McCarthy.5, William's Court, Baker's F-ow
Bakers Row
Worku:g Street.

Drtdc{ Y

St. I{arv Strest.
Lrorrii,re (lot;r't.

iiic,rnan'4' Street.

Distric.t Vl.

l'emperance Tor+n. "Tohn Docneilv.4, ti"-ford Street,

Distcict r/I1.

Bute R+aC, irrcluding Franl,r Richardson.-5, Thomas Street.

Poel Street Jeramah Driscoli, 25flsrbcn Streei.
Luxiouu $quare. De,nnie Go,rmail- Butr Strcd
Ciuistina Sgoet. Charles Buckier,.
l.iorth & South Church Sts.

Patnck Sireet

District Vl I I

Disfrict lll.

R McAllister, 11, Mary Ann Street.

James Glennane, 13- Sardo,n Sreet
John Lane,59, Milliceot Sfeet.
John Fleming. 68, Milliceut Strest.
Pat. Driscnll,66, Millient Street-

District lV

James Mc'Auliffs- Uniou Buiidings.
W. Wall, 3. Evans' Court.

James Fole,+', 15, l/nion Buildings.

Edrr';rd Kin"sey,8, Gsugh Street
Wm. Kiasey, Dilio
Maunce Brouo-.13- Havel<rck Sa'eet

Patrick Coles- sen, Ruperra Sfeel
Patrick Coles, -iun. Ditto
-----McGbbon, Dock Office.

-lames Gracc, Ditto

Over The Page

is a Street Map

of Cardiff printed in 1885.

Most of the streets around St. David's church have been built over with
large, impressive buildings such as the Millennium stadium, st. David's
Hall, the Cardifflnternational Arena, shops, office blocks, commercial
buildings, car parks and hotels.

In this small area, which once housed so many families that st. David's
schools had a thousand pupils on their registers, it is now difficult to
find any residential accommodation at all. Many of the old streets have
disappeared and many more can now only be recognised by a
nameplate affixed to a wall.
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15.

Jobn Steet
Hnbert Strest

Adm Strcet
flumryn Strwt
Gafih Slrcet
Godfrey Street
Saadoa Place

Sandon Street
Prllitt Sbeet

Ivor Street
Vicoria Street

Davies Strest
Buzzard $treet
\4'indsor Road

DstrictXtl

'iyudall Sueet

Dstrict lX

T. Briea 7, Hsbert Sheet
E. McCarthy, 22, Herbert Sseet.
Dmiel O'Conell,23, Herbert Shsel
James Neaglo. 10, t{erbert Stiest.

DisfrictX-

John BrieE 11, Ga$h Sred.
Thornas Damary,25, William Streer
John Buckley, I 9. Godesy Stret.
Dan Crowle,y,9,Slarley' Sireet.
Dsr^nis Bri€,n, 8, ![illiam Street
J, Deq SaadooPlme
T. Hwley, Pelliu Sreet

Pet€r Sulivarli l, Pellitt Strcet.

&fwrd Colbert"4, Sandon Place.

District XI

Petgr McAllistsr,S, Sandrxr Place.

J. Corcorarq 27, Tydall Strest.

M. Linihail,50. Tvndall Stieet.

Thomas MsCartlry, I 0"Tynrtall Sfeet.

Jas McCatlrl'. Diuo.

Disfrict Xl i I

PdoylanStreet M. Drisco[ 12. TFdail Street.
Thomas Sfieci M. Dalry, 66, Adm Stre€t

HeiryCooper, Ditto.

M, Ric.hardsoq 5, Thomas Sfeel

Dennis Dalry,66, Adanr SfiBet.

J. Lulch, Pendorvlm Stneet.



16.

Nor& William Street
Eleo SEeet

RommaryStred

$ophia S&eet

Canal Parade

ButeLare
l.Ielson Sfeet
Itdaria Sheoi
Fre<ierica Street
Fmncis Street

Miltsr Shect

Strakcspear Street

Llastle Road

Cirvs Sare€t & Flace

Oxforl Slreet

Jamcr Sfeet
Charles Sreet

Croft Street

Ross Street

Liliy Sreet
PartridgB Road

Oakfrold Street

ELn Stroet

Districf )(IV.

Johr Griffiths, 26, Heleir Sueet

W. Lpns6,HelenStseet
Timotfu Walslr, 33, Helen Sreet

M. Bricn, 10, NorthWillimtStreer

DstrictXIVB.

Con. Keaton, l4Tyndall Street.

ConBrian, Bute Lme.

District )ft'.

Jeremiah Lyans,4, Crcft Stret.
Ir{. Dryer, 8. Bedford Street.

Jaoniah Fl1ruq Milton Street

District.XVl

J. Hanineloo, 5. Clive Street.

James Barry, 35, Castlc Road

E. Cotier,72, Ca+le Roa{i.

Dists'icrXVl i

J. Coles, 11, Croll Street.

P, Mulleus, 16, Charles Street.

t7.

Bedford Street
Russell Street
Tavistock Steet
Nortlrcote Street

The Walk
The Parade

Newport Road
ll'ordsworttr Street
Soutlrcy Street
Peter Street

Crockherbtown
Dumfries Place

Richmond Terrace
Windsor Placc
Park Place
Charles Sheet
Friend's Place

Sanquhar Sheet
Cuurnock Terrace
Kingsrth Sueet
Combrae Strcet
Lnchmarnock Steet
Kilcatton Street
Kerryoroy Street
Assock Sheet
Gwendaline Street
Howard Sreet
Lady Margaret Sneet

John Street
Helen Sfieet

District XVlll

------- Tyler,57, Bedford Street.
Thos, Horton, 36. Bedford Street.
Michael l,ewy,46, Bedford Sfeet.

Samucl Vance, 19, Russell Street.

DishictXlX

Aldrcr,v Coughlin,l, St. Peter's Street.
Will Burke, l, St. Peter's Street.

DstrictXX

Will Shecheu, 76, East Sfeet.
J. M. Carthy.

Dislrict XXI

John Moynaha4 sefl, I I, Sanquha Street
John Moyrahan, ju& Drto

District XXI I --Broadu,ay.

D. McCarthy, 6, Constellation Strcet.



8.

Cecil Sreet
Bertram Street
Theodore Skeet

Fox Street
Stacey'Road

North Luton Sheet

South Luton Street
Moira Place

Moira Terrace
Augusta Street
Planet Street

Comet Sheet
Eclipse Street

Meteor Street
Constellalion Street

Prince Leopold Strect

System Sheet

Moon Street
Granville Terrace

Star Street

Orbit Sreet
Tin Street

Cowper S&eet

Metal Street
Pearcefield Place

Sapphire S{rcct
Emerald Street
Ruby Strcet
Diamond Street

Pearl Street
Topaz Street
Clifton Street

Dstrict )O(111

M. Cummins, 37, Jolm Street.

D. McCarthy, Metal Street.

District )O( I V. -*Splotlands.

Trmothy Morrissy, 25, Clive Street.

W. Wall" Rink Buildings .

J. Collins, Oxford Street.

DistrictXXV

Patrick Coles, 69. Metal Street.
Thomas Coies. Dtto
George Scott, 85, Metal Street.
M. McCarthy.
George Winds, 29, Moira Slreet.

19.
District XXVI

Upper George SEeet
Lower George Street
Cathays Terrace
Woodville Tenace
Flora Street
Catherine Street
Cry.ws Road

The Barracks

Joseph McKiemarq Flora Street.

Sergeant O'Reilly

The above officers may assist each other by a change occasionally, in case of necessity;
but, ns a rule, the change should be made at their quarterly meetings. The Collectors
are particularly requested not to give free passes for any children except those whose
parents be out of work, owing to ill-health or other legitimate causes. They should be
careful to see that all the children in their district go regularly to school, and they will
also assist in looking up absentees ofthe week previous.

BALANCESHEET

f s.d. Cr f, sd

321 10 I Balance due Feb. 1,1878 119 l0 0

829 l8 0 Teaching,Rent, Repairs.&e 1,334 12 10

School Fees*- -------456 4 4

st607 rz5 f1,60: t2 5

Balanceinhand,Feb. 1,1879-------- f)53 9 7

Audited 2nd Marciq 1879, JOHN A LE BOULANGER.

ANNUAL ST]BSCRIBERS TO THE CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOARD
f sd f sd

Dr.

Collections and Subscriptions-*

Govemment Grants---

Adarns, W.
Alexandet, W
Anthony, H.
Ashtog R.

Jones, Daniel i.P.
Jones, Heard & Ingram.
Jacob, Thomas W
A Friend to Eduoatioo-

0
0
0
o

0
i)
0

1000



lre Ir,{ar+is of
, S.8.
Chartes,Swansea

s, l.B.
de, de.

nger..I,ie
n. H.

i,.I
on- Eugcn

.I .I. M. D.

..r

'& Co
)k. t'spl.
Capt
'eat3rorla & Co

fran, Thmnas

l, John

"P.W
gdem,.Iohl
tt-.1. S.iun.

. Brothers

ti.I..F W-estem },Iail
:. I{. H.

[,L
r. CapL

r,.I. M.
. C.W. Col
S.-'

r<lia & Co.

re, Mrs.
an- Mrs.

, W.ott ald Scms.

r. Il. J

iJ'iromas M.i).
v. II C

;. .I

urd. R

r. fieorge

r, lleDrv ().

JN,
.M W.

n, A.
:1. Brolhcrs
la4, i).
man. B.

mingwa-v,J

tfxXl, H.

lol.

luoll.l3rotha-s
dc*,l. P

I,G.& Son

s,W. P.

rm and Sfils.

Jaclisou, C
Kaiscr, E.

Kalteobach, J.

Lucovich, A.T.
i-ock, F.S.

i.uard, Charles
I.ewis, D. Mayor
McConnochie, John

McAllister. John

McF,roy, James

Millu,ard. J

Moretti^ ll
Morris,.l
Morel llrotbers & Co

Morteo, l,.,Brothcrs.
Maggs, J.

Maggi. L
Nixon, Taylor & Corry

Neil.W.W.
No(h and l,orv.
Nicholi, Capt.

Oweo & Co.

Page, Coi.
Parne, H.J.M-D.
Prics, Peter.

Primavesi & Sr:ns.

Pedraziini, f-
Price & livtos.
Pi1e. W.F.
Palfit & .renkirts.

Reece, ti.t).
Reeoe, Daniel
Riches, J.F.

Schiaffrno. F.

Shepton, S.

fipencer. R.E.
Stcphens, T.I{.
Spcncer- (i.
Stqrhen-son, W.P.
Sioper..i.
Strina, M
Stuarl,J.I:.C-,Col. M.P.

Taylor. W. M.D.
Tumbull. IJrothers

Trounce, W.J.

Watkins, W.B.
Wcichafl- S

Llncilla, Scnor I;.

Vaclrell,.lohn
Vachell, Edrvin
Young" C.O.

l0
r00
120
30
10
It)
100
20
l0
10

100
l() 6
()0
00
t0

106
106
l0

105
IO
tt,
90

l0
50
50
60

106
2fi
20
10

106
l0
l0
t0

106
106
l0
l0
r0
10
?.0
10
50
t06
l0

106
106
l0
t0
10

()

t)

400,
2Z'
t1
0r0
1l
22
1i
l1
1i
55
I1
010

0 l()
010
z7
010
lt
t10
010
1I
ll
1i
010
ll
1l

010
.1 )

11
22
1l
ll
27

6

0

6
(r

0
6

0
.t

t)

0
0
0
(r

0

0

U
()

0
0

0

0

0
0

110

r t0
010 6

r 10
I l0
I l0
5 00
I r0
7 2$
10t00
1'rn
220
ll0
0100
2 2(l
110
t)106

2

I

5

0
i
0
0

I

I

I

21.

MEMBERS OT THE CONFRATERNITY OF TEE B.S.

'fhe Marchiouess of Bute
Madame Boulanger
Mrs Buist
Miss Buist
Mrs Blake
Mrs Blake, jun.

Madam Benzamoni
Mrs Carey
Mrs Crawley
Miss de Candia
Miss M de Candia
Miss Heath
Mrs Heitzman
Mrs Heywood
Mrs Jackson

Mrs Kaiser
Miss Lisle
Miss Morrisson
Mrs Parlier
Mrs Primavesi
Mrs Pile
Miss Pile
Madam Schiaffino
Miss Simons
iVlrs Surridge
Mrs Salisbury
Mrs Turnbull
Mrs Vrain
Mrs Henton Wood
Miss Young

CONFRATERNITY OF TIIE BLESSED SACRAMENT
BALANCtr SHEET.

ITECEIPTS DURING T}IE PAST YEAR EXPENDITTIRE.

Marchioness of Bute
Mr. J Le Boulanger
Proceeds of a Meeting
Subscription of Members

Balance of Excursion, to
Tintern in Sumrner

Offering of Members

towards Tabernacle
Collection in Church
for New Altar
Smaller offerings collected

by Members
From Confraternity clf
Living Rosary
Private Offerings
Balance in hand

Isd
200 0
1000
63 6

2t 0 0

211 2

7 A 0

T

New Monstrance for B.S. 25

New Altar Ibr Our Lady 20

New Crucifix
Purple Vestment
Image of Sacred Heart
Repairing Vestments
Towards Pall

Cottas

5

8

20
4

5

1

Sd
00
00
00
00
00
78
50

166
Towards Tabernacle at

6 0 0 Penarth
Banner ofSt. Joseph

13140

3 00
4 78
5 1510

7 00
3 3 0

t99 12 Z !99 t2 2



THE OR.DINARY TIMES OF SERYICES

PETEI{S,--'---Mass on Sundays, 8 30' 9'45' and High Mass at t I

It is particularly requested that as maly a: possible should go to the t 1

o'clock Mass in o.i..,o sanctifo the Sunday by hearing the- yof of God'

The Mass at 8.30 is for the con'enience of those u'ho go l{oly Communion;

the q.a5 Vlass is specially intended fbr the childrerr' Catechisnr

and Beiledicrian at 3 o?clock'Vespers or compline at (r'30.

littays tf Obtigaliorr. \{ass at 7' 8, and l0 o?clock'

ck<!a1's--Massatl,i-30,andS,exceptTuesdaysandSaturdays'whenthereisiro
8 o'clock Mags.

dnescial' Evening.t.7.30, Rosary and Benediction On Fdday evenings' Stations of

lheCrossartdBenedictionforthetlolyWar.I}uringLenlihereisMassat9
o'clock instead of 8.

.Dr\\ilD'S-"---X{assonSundaysT,S'30,9'45'andflightr'tassatll"Vespers'
6.30;Catechisnr at 3 o?clock'

litlqs of {)btigtrtton.-"'Mass, 5. 7 30, 9' t0' Evening Service 7'3C

,:,ek ir4,,v--Mass, 7, 7.3CI. Devotions on Tuesday, Thursday' and Friday Evenings'

7. 3 0. Benecliction, Thursday Evening'

PAL|L,S.TYNDALSTE.EET---MassonSunclaysatS.30andl0Calechismal3'
Evening Service at 6 30

Devotiins. Wednesday aud Friday Evenings' at 7 30'

. NIAITY'S, CANTON.----Mass on Suncla-vs at ?'30 and 1 I o'clock' Catechism at 3

Vespers artd llenediction, 5'30'

t:ek krys.-.-Mass at 7 and 7.30. 
,Berrediction 

and Devotions' Friday, 7 Erening.

RA}'iGETOWN.--'--Mass on Sundav?s at 9'30: and flrst Sunday of the month'

Instructian and Rosary. 6'30 Evening'

r. JosEFHs. PEN,r\RTII.---Mass on sunclays at 9 anrl 1l 30. Rosary and

Instructicns, at 4.30 p.rn. Holidays. N{ass at 9- Week davs' 7'30'

IthasbeenarrangedwiththePassionistFatherstoopentheN{issionnext
:nt or the Sunday pr""*iiog Ash Wednesday; and we beg of all our people to offler

eir pravers ancl communion"s to ask the blessing of God upon this holy work, which

ill conmence simultaneously in all the churches and chapels in CardifT'

23.

THE JUBILEE.

Granted by Pope Leo Xl1 1, to all the faithful, begins on the first
Sunday oflent, and ends on Pentecost Sunday.

CONDITiONS

l.----Confession and Holy Communion. But children who have not
made their first Communion are dispensed from Communion.

2.---To make six visits in all to the Churches or Chapels appointed by
the Bishop, and to pray for some time for the Prosperity and Exaltation
of the Apostolic See; for the rooting out of heresies, and for the
Conversion of them thatare in error; for concord among Christian
princes, and for the peace and unity of all Christian people; and for
the intentions of the Pope.

3.---One day's fast on strictly abstinence food. This must not be a day
already appointed as a fast.

4.--*To give ahns to the poor, or for some charitable work. As each

one may be disposed.

N.B.--The Easter Confession and Communion will not satistr for the
Jubilee. The Bishop has appointed in Cardiffthree visits to St. Peter's

Church and three to St. David's.

Persons w,ho are travelling by land or sea may gain the Jubilee even

after the specified time on retuming home.

'l'hus ended the "First Annual Report which was publislred in 1879. Whilst we can find
no trace of a subsequent report covering the whole Cardiffarea, in 1885 St. PeteCs

Parish issued a simiiar document reporting on its "Religious lnstitutions and Charitable
Works".
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APPENDTX.

4n Historical Persnective.

This document, which few people have seen in the last hundred years, was
duced in 1879. [t contains neariy a hundred names and addresses of"Active
icers" of The Catholic School Board and lists, in districts, nearly all the streets of
'ditr It also gives details of "wealthier" Catholics who rvere individtral financial
,porters of Catholic schools and of businesses on whose contributions these schools
ed for their very existence.

fhin two years ofthe appearance of the "Report", the ten-yearly Census was taken.
tails had to be given to enumerators of every man, wornan and child present in every
rsehold in Crreat Britain on the night of Sunday 3rd April 1881. The information
en was kept private for a hundred years. In January 1981 access to the recorded
ails w-as rnade available to the public.

:ecent years there has been an ever-grorving interest in tracing ones ancestors and

;ing up "fumily trees". The 1879 Report, cross referenced with the 1881 Census

ails, provides a wonderful resource or starting point for those who know that their
ots" date back to Cardiffs Catholic community in the 1880s. This would apply to a

;e nurnber of persons norv living outside Cardiffand inany fiom overseas.

>lished local census records are available for search at the Glamorgan Record Office
)athays Park, Cardiff In 1999, the complete 1881 Census, containing 30 million
nes, was produced on CDs fbr use on personal cornputers .

resting inlormation on people mentioned in the Annual Report has been collected
m the 1881 census returns and some examples are included in this appendix.

tE CLERGY.

: St. David's priests lived at I David Street.

Stephen Bruno is listed as the head ofthe household. He was 54 years old. Born
taly, he was a "Naturalised British Subject." The other two priests are Fr" Edmund
tcher (40) and Fr. Joseph Butcher(36) They were cousins and both came liom
ford. There was also a Domestic Servant named Hannah Kidney (22) whose
ce of birth is lreland.

25.

l lre St. Peter's clergy lived in "Peter St Presbytery" Five Rosminian priests were in

residence on 3rd April 1881. The Reclor was Fr. Richard Richardson who was then
(rl and had been born in Derby. The other members of the community were Fr. John
Itailey (56) - a native of Wigaq Fr. George Cormack a3?year old Scotsman; Fr.
(ieorge Harrison (30) bom in Warwick and Fr. Daniel llallahan (31).

In addition there were two servants - Margaret Higgins and Elizabeth Ckistopher.

NAZARETH IIOUSE.
The house in Tyndal St., Neu,town wfiich the sisters came to in 1872 was far too sntall

Ibr the immense task they undertook. The generous gift of two and a half acres of iand

and f 1.000 by the Marquis of Bute enahled them to start the very substantial building

that they still occupy. The 188 I census lists Nazareth House as the "Blackw'eir
Charitable lnstitution" with the Head of the household named as Sister St. Joseph'
aged 45. She was accompanied by eleven other sisters whose ages ranged from 40

dorm to 19. Thev carried the heavy responsibility ofcaring for and educating 64

children (8 bovs and 56 girls) - every one descnbed as an Orphan (Scholar) In addition
thev sheltered 26 adults, some of whom w-orked as servants but most were old and

inlirm. Julia Colbenn, a widow born in lreland, is entered as a "servant" but she was
() I years old.

SOME LPADING CATIIOLIM
t'oremost among these w'as the Marquis of Bute. A convert to the Faith in the 1860s,

he had succeeded to thirteen titles and an immense fortune, He and the Marchioness

were generous benefactors to the Church, giving ggants ofland and nloney for
c:hurches, schools and any Catholic cause. They are not listed in the Cardiffsection of
this census and *ere probably in their Scottish estates on the census date.

An outstanding member of the Catholic community was Dr, Jams J. Buist (55) who
was born in Scotland. Highly qualified, with degrees in medicine from Scottish
tiniversities, he lived with his wife, three children and an unmarried sister at 48

Clrockherbtown - which is now the eastern end of Queen Street.

President of the Catholic School Board and a manager of schools is Mr. John A.L.
Boulanger. A prosperous Coal Merchant, who was born in St. Helier, Jersey. He
lived with his wife Alexandrine and their son Charles at Normandie Villa, Newport
Road, Cardiff. Madame Boulanger, born in Rouen, France, was, with the

Marchioness of Bute, the nrainstay of the Confraternity of the Blessed Sacrament. The

tamily's total contribution to the Church in Cardiffwas remarkable.

l'Iibernia House, Newport Road was the residence of Philip and Everilda Turnbull
and a family of two sons and trvo daughters. Yorkshire bom, of old English Catholic



7.6.

tock, the fbmily were in business as Steamship Brokers. Their son Harold Turnbull
ecame an Alderman of the city and was a familiar figure accompanying Archbishop
,{ostyn in his unitbrm as a papal knight of St. Gregory. Also from this family came
rlaudce J. Turnbull - the captain of Glamorgan Cricket Club in the 1930s who was
.illed in action in the second world war.

0-12 Working Street was the workplace and residence of G.A.Stone an undertaker.
iom Kingswood, Gloucester. His wife Mary was born in Cork. In the tbmily was a
,oy of 10 named Augustine J. A Stone. He was to become one of the most
rrominent Catholics in Cardiffand was to be an Alderman of the citr,.

\digon and Maria Kaltenbach were born irr Baden, in Germany but came to Cardifl
o open a watchmaker's and jeweller's shop in Caroline Street. The shcrp was still
here a hundred years after the census date.

t took no fewer than five Officers of the School Board to organise Mary Arur Street;
o make the collections for schools and encourage children to attend. Among them
vas Charles Curran then living in Tredegar Street but soon to move to Godfrey
itreet, near the gaol. He was a Newport-born stone mason rvith an Irish wife Mar-"v.

Jis two youngest sons were Eugene (2) and Edward (3mth$ who were to beconre

bunders of the Edward Curran complex of factories which provided eniployment for
arge numbers of the Catholic Community.

]ut it was upon a large army of loyal, faithful, responsible, hard working and none too
vell offCatholics that the Church depended for the enornous advances it had made by
i880 when Bishop Brown died. The names of nearly a hundred of them are listed here

vith their addresses. Bucklery, Coughlin, llonovan, Driscoll, Lane, Foley, Kinsey,
Wall arejust a few ofthem Their descendants can bejustlv proud ofthe contribution
heir grandparents and great grandparents made to the establishment ol'the churches
md schools in Cardiff. Tlis document may help them to learn a little more about these
rioneers and the community in which they lived.

)ne final item to illustrate the interesting information to be had from the census.....

latrick W. Carey's name appears as an amual subscriber to the Catholic School
]oard. He gave f 1. 1. 0d. Patrick (30) was a licensed victualler - keeping the
-Iastings llotel at 5 Herbert Street. His household on the night of 3rd April 1881

;onsisted of his wife, Ellen. a dressmaker. three barmaids, two general servants, a
:ook, a cellarman, a boarder who was a marine engineer and a boy hotel sen'rant - but
Llso one Walter W. Wilmot (58) who was a billiard marker I Thirteen people in all !

ived there.

DO YOU REMEMBER ?

Many mature readers of this and the previous two booklets will
themselves have childhood memories of Catholic life in South Wales,

Monmouthshire and Herefordshire . They may also have recollections
of stories, people and events related to them by parents and grand-

parents. These should not be lost. Perhaps at the end ofthe present

century some historian will be able to use your memories as a valuable
source in enlightening the people of 2100 AD about Catholic life in our

area during the 19th and 20th centuries !

Please get any interesting and amusing stories down on paper or tape-

recorded for posterity. We are sure that the younger generation can,

and will, not only help in doing this but will themselves find "living
history" to be fascinating !

Everything submitted will be kept in the Archdiocesan Archives and

will be made available to serious students.

Whilst we cannot guarantee to enter into correspondence concerning
any submissions - (the task would be too great for the resources &nd

volunteers at our disposal) - we do assure you that everything will be

looked at and retained for future reference.

Do send your memories - however short - to:-

The Secretary,
Archive/History G roup,

Pastoral Resources Centre,
910 Newport Road,

Rumney, Cardiff CF3 4LL
Tel.:029 -2A36frD44

E-mail: darch @mcmail.com
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o. I - The Life and Times of Bishop Thomas Joseph Bro,vn (I 798 ' I88Q was
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o. 4 - Due for publication in April 2000 - "The Old Cotholic Fomilies - 'l'he
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In Preparation
"A Hislory of St. ltlary's l,{slaynrl" afollcnv up by Edward

Carrun.of his poqnrlar futoklet (nw'rrut af print).
A Short Life of Bishop Hedley.
Frtmciscan Missions in l>otttypool and Dislrict.
'{he Cbarch and lrish Immigration in 1800s

Also available now

"We Are The Sak of the liartlt" - a short historical portrait

of the Parish of Ckist the King, Cardiff by lvor Evenden. (on sale in the

Christ the Kin-e Parish, Cardiffand at the CTS Bookshop.)

he original 1879 report was transcribed for publication by Romilly and

rancis Fenlon, The Introduction is by Liam J. AfIIey. The "Historical
erspectiye'r is hy Dan Chidgey who also set up the printing format. The image

'om an old picture of Father Bruno lent by the Rector of St. Joseph's, Cardiff
'as scanned, edited and enhanced by Damian Chidgey. .
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Tel.:029 - 2036 00,14 E-mril: darch @mcmail.tom
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Praise and g,lory to you, O Christ
today andforcver

With the shepherds from Bethlehem

and the wise men from the east,

we kneel befbre your manger, Lord Jesus.

We commit ourselves once again

to the great missionary work of bringing you

to those who have never heard your name.

And wc reach out the hand of friendship
to those who are worshipping you in diffbrent
churches and searching tbr Christian unity.

Praise and gktn^ to you, O Cltrist
today antl forever

Lord, your mother Mary kept all these things
and treasured them in her heart.

Open our hearts to the richness of
our faith.
Open our minds to its meaning.

We adore you and bless you as our Lord
and Saviour,

Son of God and son of woman.

the way, the truth and the life,
the one mediator between us and God.

Praise and glory to you, O Cltrist
today andforever


